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question,as meaning t I rliet him from doubt:

and &J._l IS in the same art. in the n, as
meaning t He relieved him from doubt reepectinJ
th qustion. See 8 as quasi-als. of the verb
thus used.] - And Ji el J t [He will
plase thee if he speak; i. e.] hi speech will please
thee. (jar p. 433.)_ also signifies lie
souAght, or demandied, or desired, for himn, reco

tery, or restoration to convalescence; and so
t· , l: (, TA:) thus in the M. (TA.)

2. S. IL 1:, inf. n. 11e, Ie treated
him medicaly, or curativdy, with everything
whreby he might attain recovery, or restoration
to convalcence. (TA.) -JU t

t i. e. ljI Le and c [meaning The

gain of such a one (.s being here what is termed
as .j and are intrans.,) is more

excdlent than tly gain] is said to be an instance
of subsatitution, [originally S and c.'/,] like

[,. and .~a; and] ;i [for i and
; iand ,~ ]. (TA.)

3. IiIt [an inf. n. of which the verb, if used,
in 1j.i]: see 3 in art. SA/.

4. e4 , li Le was, or becanme, on the brinh
of it; ($, M9b, ], TA;) namely, a thing; and
death: (l, Mb :) mostly used in relation to evil,
but also in relation to good: so says I6tJ. (TA.)
[See U.] - And LJ,l [alone] t le was, or
became, at the point of [giving or receiving] a
charge or an injunction, or a trust or deposit.
(TA.) - And t lie was, or became, in tlw last
part of twhe night; whlichl is termed !t Iz.
(TA.)~ AJ --j& ! ' (J~ and TA in

art. J.) and 4i ~LDl (TA in the same) i.e.

l~ i A .s; [meaning t He caued himself to
be on the brink of destruction]. (TA ibid.)-

ti:,l He gare him a rmedial medicine. (Az,
TA.) And lie prescribed fln. him a remediy in
which should be his recovery, or restdoration to

convalcn. (TA.) And * .$,6! (S, n')
I ga the the th ing in ordir that thou &Jwd~lt
attain, or eek, recovery, or ratoration to on-
valescence, thereby. (~: in two copies thereof,

9c m..e: t in two other copies thereof, and in
like manner in the ], 't l_.-.) And lU.:l
5U, Xi God made hon&j to be his remedy.
(AO, S: and the like is said by Itt as cited in
the TA.) - See alo 1, last sentence. - uAl
also signiies tHe gave [a person] sometudn.
(TA.)

. t.s7: see 8 [with which it is syn.]._
tHence,] J > k 13 ($, MA, ) tHe re-
covered from his anger, wrath, or rage. (MA.)
And .~. : U 3,, (T, TA,) or .. , and

t ,l, (M#b,) t He inflicted injury upon
hiA enm y [or the enoy] in a marer that re-
joiced him [or rie~ d hin fom his anger]: (T,
TA:) [or he attained rhat e desired from his
mnemy or the enemy, and mso app~ed his anger:]
becaue latent anger is like a diseue; and when
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it departs by reason of that which one seeks to
obtain from his enemy, he is as though he became
free, or recovered, from his disease. (M9 b.)

6. Ejtl % . a phrase mentioned by IAcr as
meaning I exhaudted the water: said by ISd to
be originally ';I. (TA in art. -.. )

8. L1k ,fit (., I:, TA) He attaind re-
covery, or restoration to convalhcenc, by means
of mch a thing; (TA;) andsotV *. : (T]:)

and 4 .~a . 1 ' l [if not a mistranscription

for hel] he became free from his disease, ich-
nes, or malady; recoveredfrom it; or became
convalescent. (TA.) See 4, latter part. -_ And
see also 5. - [Also t He was, or became, content
with such a thing; or relieved from doubt thereby:
and] t he profited by such a thing. (MA.) One
says, jAZ z1 CUM5 l t was, or be-
came, content with that wrhich such a one told me,
[or reliev~ed from doubt thereby,] because it was
true. (IB in art. JI., from Az.) And e,l

U JA;U C: t [Such a one gave him ir!forma-
tion] and he profited by his veracity. (TA.)

10. L,a I l1e sought, or demanded, a remedy,
or cure. (TA.) See 4, latter part. _- And see
ablso 8.

1ti The point or extremity, verge, brink, or
edge, of anything; (S, Myb, 1K, &c.;) like t 5a;
for i..Jl li (Ksh in iii. 09) or Ai1 1 (Bd

ibid.) and ' both signify the same, (Kabsh, Bd,)
i.e. t._ (Ksh) or ; (Bd;) but the final
in the former is changed into 1, and in the latter
[accord. to those who hold a,T1 to be originally
s:] it is elided; (Ksh, Bd ;) IL. being originally
*:: (Bd :) [but C generally signifies as expl.
above; and af; almost always signifies the "lip"
of a hIuman being:] the dual is oIl,: ; this being
known, as Akh says, by the fact that ;L6I in the
word 1 is not allowable: (s:) and the pl. is
:'IZ. (TA.) It is said in the kur [iii. 99],

-'e' .Ia …U 1V4!)l ,W; C." *',tb : i;; [nd
ye ere on thw verge, or brinh, of a pit of the fire
of Hell, and He saved, or rcued, you from it].
(g.) And one says, 't',l J1 t I I [lle is
on the brink of dtruction]. ' (TA.) - Also S A
little; (?, A, C, TA;) a small part, or portion;
omewhat; (A, TA;) somvltat renaining of the

moon when near the change, (., TA, [ jl in
the CkC is erroneously put for J0Jl,]) and of the
sight (j.yl!), and of the day, and the like, as in
the T. (TA.) One says ofa man on the occasion of
his dying, and of the moon at [the last period of the
month called] its 1_, and of the sun at its
setting, (a,) 1; 9 5, i . [and when
said of the sun] t 2lwre has not remained of him,
or it, save a little: (], 1 :) and [in like manner]

1. .; [of lie]. (.) And one, says, ,3!

4p. ,>. ; t [I came to him in a time
whien tthere wa little remaining of the liglt of the
sun]. (TA.) El-'Ajjaj says,

· ·* - .3:! · * ·, l 1. L i, (. M, Mb, ,) aor. ;, (M, Msb,)

meaning [Many an elevated place of obseration,
higA to him who ascends it, I hae ascended]
wmen the sun ltad set or when ther wa m omerwhat
of it remaining. (S.) One says also, L & ;1u
.*ill meaning t lia was, or became, in thL last

part of the nig)ht. (TA.) And it is said in a trad.,
(in relation to [the temporary marriage termed]

& at---l , ' ' -ru 0.
";S)W U Ui jll C-J L 9 '
accord. to the T meaning [Were it not for his
(i. e. God's)forbiddin it, none would need haoing
recourse tofornication,] awve a small number of
men: (T, TA:) or, accord. to 'A#, it means, but
iould be on the brink thereof, without falling

into it; t1 being thus used in the place of the
inf. n. .UlI: so says IAth, as from Az. (TA.)

°aL, in which the deficient letter is j, (K, TA,)
for it has for pl. .iU,, (TA,) or a, (J~,TA,)
for it has [also] for pl. ,1,, (TA,) has been
mentioned before, (li, TA,) in art. a; [q. v.].
(TA.) - See also li above, first sentence.

fti., (g, TA,) like fr..h, (TA,) [in the CK
erroneously written UA/,] primarily signifies The
becoming free fromn disease, sicness, or malady;
recovering thtrefromn; or becoming convalscent:

-and then, Afedical, or curative, treatment:
(TA :) the giring of health: (KL :) inf. n. of hi.,
[q. v.]: (?, Mob, TA :) and [then], (TA,) A
medicine, or remedy: pl. A:1, and pl. p. Jl. I.

(], TA.) [Hence, lJI 1jl Tis hospital.] _

[And hence,] one says, !jiJll Mi.l :ti S [Tle
remedy of inability is the ashig infor;nation].
(TA.)

: see art. A/.

it., [Recovering, or restoring to convalescence;
rem'edial;] health-giving. (KL) - [Hence,
Jt ~Iy.. t An anser that relievesfrom doubt.]

.. U1 allore [and most remedial or] health-
giving. (KL.) - Also A man wlhse lips do not
clos together: fem. ;tL. (TA.) See , in
art. a,.

A' IAn instrument for perforatitg; (i ;) a
thing prtaining to the makers or sewers of boots
or sdws or sandals ,c.; (S ;) [i. e.] the awl u.,cd
by them: (MA, KL:) and the instrument with
which leather, or shin, is seedl: (Mgh, ]:) or,
accord. to ISk, it is [an instruenit umd.] for
water-skin and water-bays aid tht likea; and the

,A"wu. is for sandals: (S :) [see also art. ,-l :]
masc. and fem.: (K,* TA:) pl. JLA. (Mgh,

TA.) - Th mcntions the saying, "L 5,
71 -A,I , [If thou conte,ul mith him i,

slapping, thou wilt do so wnith the ~ u:l]; meai-
ing that when one does so, it will be against him-
self. (TA.) - And L.p! i#I, a plrase used
by a poet, means t Slurp in the elbon,. (TA.)
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